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ABSTRACT

A Comparative study between Korea and 

Kazakhstan on the effects of Usage pattern and 

Functional possession on Perceived Value and 

Preference

ByYekaterinaLi

AdvicedByProf.Jung,HyungShik,Ph.D.

DepartmentofBusinessAdministration

GraduateSchoolofChosunUniversity

This study aimed to reveal a difference in mobile phones usage pattern 

among consumers in Korea and Kazakhstan. Overall, findings from the 

study suggest the functional, situational and frequent usage to be 

important factors in consumer’s mobile phone preferences. 

Specifically, a positive influence of self efficacy on functional usage has 

been found in both countries. However, no significant result of self 

efficacy has been found in Kazakhstan for situational and frequency 

usage. On the other hand, Korean results showed a positive effect of self 



efficacy on situation and frequency usage.  A tendency of mobile phone 

change has been found significantly neither in Korea nor in Kazakhstan. 

Similarly, frequency usage has no positive effect on enjoyment and 

perceived value in both counties. Another plausible finding is that 

functional usage appears to be the important factor for perceived value 

only in Kazakhstan and has no effect in Korea. Situational usage appears 

to have significant effect on enjoyment in both counties. In terms of 

perceived value, a positive effect of situational usage has been found 

only in Kazakhstan and functional possession significantly influences both 

enjoyment and perceived value only in case of Korean consumers. A 

positive effect of enjoyment on perceived value has been found in both 

countries. Surprisingly, country of origin appears to have no significant 

effect on perceived value. Neither Kazakhstan nor Korean participants 

indicated that this factor plays an important role for perceived value. In 

Conclusion, perceived value and enjoyment play a crucial role in 

consumers’ mobile phone preferences.
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휴대폰 사 패 과 기능 유가 지각  가치  
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본 연구는 소비자의 휴 폰 사용에 있어 자기효능감과 휴 폰 교체기간

이 기능 사용과 사용빈도,상황 사용,상징 기능에 미치는 향을 검증

하고 후속하여 즐거움과 지각된 가치,국가원산지 이미지에 미치는 향,그

리고 이들 향이 선호도에 미치는 향을 한국과 카자흐스탄 소비자들을

상으로 이들 국가 간의 휴 폰 사용에 한 행동의 차이를 밝히고자 하 다.

이를 해 자료의 수집은 한국과 카자흐스탄 양 국가에서 실제 휴 폰을 사

용한 소비자를 상으로 조사를 실시하 다.총 370부를 배포하여 장에서



332부를 직 회수하 으며,이 불성실한 응답자의 자료 18부를 제외한

314부를 최종분석에 사용하 다.실증분석한 결과는 다음과 같다.

첫째,자기효능감이 기능 사용 사용빈도,상황 사용에 모두 유의한

향을 미치는 것으로 나타났다.이러한 결과는 자기효능감이 높은 소비자일수

록 휴 폰 사용의 다양한 기능과 다양한 상황에서 활발하게 사용이 되고 있

음을 알 수 있다.둘째,휴 폰 교체기간은 기능 사용 사용빈도에 유의

한 향을 미치는 것으로 나타났으나 상황 사용에는 유의한 향을 미치지

않는 것으로 나타났다.이는 최근 휴 폰의 기능들이 갈수록 최첨단화되고

다양해짐에 따라 소비자의 휴 폰 사용기간이 짧아지고 있어 이 같은 결과가

나타난 것으로 이해할 수 있다.그러나 휴 폰 교체는 소비자들의 상황에 따

른 사용을 증 시키지 않는 것으로 나타나 휴 폰을 사용하는 개인의 기기사

용의 능숙도 는 어 리 이션의 활용 등이 뒷받침되어야 하기 때문에 이

같은 결과가 나타난 것으로 단된다.셋째,휴 폰의 기능 사용은 소비자

의 휴 폰 사용에 한 즐거움에는 유의한 향을 미치지 않았으나 사용빈도

상황 사용은 즐거움에 유의한 향을 미치는 것으로 나타나 차이를 나

타냈다.이는 다양한 기능은 소비자의 사용에 한 즐거움을 증 시키지만

이로인해 사용을 더 한다거나 상황 사용을 증 시키지는 않고 있음을 알

수 있다.

넷째,사용빈도는 지각된 가치에 유의한 향을 미치지 않는 것으로 나타났

으나 기능 사용,상황 사용은 지각된 가치에 유의한 향을 미치는 것으

로 나타나 단순히 사용의 횟수가 많다고 해서 가치를 지각하지 않는 다는 것

을 알 수 있다.반면에 사용의 빈도는 기능 이고 상황 인 사용을 통해 가

치를 더욱 높게 지각함을 나타내고 있다.다섯째,상징 기능이 즐거움과 지

각된 가치에 유의한 향을 미치는 것으로 나타났다.반면에 국가원산지 이

미지는 지각된 가치에 유의한 향을 미치지 않는 것으로 나타나 차이를 보

다.이는 휴 폰 사용을 통해 얻게 되는 즐거움은 소비자에게 가치를 더욱

높게 지각하게 하지만 이미 상징 기능자체가 생산되는 국가에 한 이미지



가 내포되어 있기 때문에 국가원산지이미지에 향을 미치지 않는 것으로 이

해된다. 한 지각된 즐거움은 지각된 가치와 소비자 선호도에 모두 유의한

향을 미치는 것으로 나타났으며 지각된 가치 한 소비자 선호도에 유의한

향을 미치는 것으로 나타났다.마지막으로 한국과 국가 간에 휴 폰 사용

을 통한 선호도의 차이가 있음을 밝 냈다.한국소비자의 경우 자기효능감이

사용빈도를 높이는 것으로 나타났으며,상황 사용이 즐거움과 상징 기능

에 유의한 향을 미치는 것으로 나타났다.카자흐스탄 소비자의 경우는 상

황 사용이 즐거움에 미치는 향과 즐거움과 지각된 가치가 선호도에 미치

는 향에서만 유의 향을 나타내 두 국가 간의 차이를 보 다.특히 국

가원산지이미지가 지각된 가치에 양 국가 모두 유의 향을 미치지 않아

휴 폰 생산국가에 한 이미지가 소비자에게 크게 요하게 인식되지 않고

있음을 나타내 기업체 측면에서는 원산지이미지를 강조하기보다는 제품의 품

질과 기능 측면을 강조하거나 편리성을 강조하는 마 략을 수립하는

것이 효과 임을 알 수 있다.



Chapter I Introduction

1.  Research background

According to recently released UN report,60% ofthe world’s

citizenshaveanaccesstomobilephones,thisfigurecorrespondentsto

approximately 4.1 billion mobile phone subscribers worldwide.This

numberofsubscribers around the world makes the mobile phone

industry developand increasingly apply new technologiesin mobile

phonesaswell,andsocreatinganew generationofmobilephones,

knownas“smartphone.”Smartphoneisamobilephonethatoffers

moreadvancedcomputingabilityandconnectivitythanacontemporary

basicfeaturesphone(Nusca,2009).Nowadays,witharapidmobile

technologydevelopment,traditionalwaysandneedsofusingmobile

phonesaregreatlychallengedbythefast-changingenvironment,which

providesconsumersoftodaywithevergreateraccesstotheinternet,

socialnetworksandcomputingresources.Mobilephoneshavebecome

notjustourlifelinetotheoutsideworld,butouralarm clocks,our

mP3players,internetconnections,mobilebooks,mobileTV andmuch

more.Theyplayamajorroleforwork,leisure,pleasure,maintaining

socialandfamilialrelationships,andkeepingupwithmoderntimes.

Thisstudyexaminesthedifferencesinmobilephoneusagepattern

between mature and emerging markets.Particularly,it aims at

investigating a usage pattern in two countries,South Korea and



Kazakhstan.WhileSouthKoreaisamaturemarket,Kazakhstanisa

developingmarket,whichisneededtobeexploredasanew market

place for mobile phone industry. According to the Korea

CommunicationsCommission(KCC)anumberofsubscribersinKorea

isexceedingthecountry’sestimatedpopulationof48.88million.Onthe

otherhand,Kazakhstannumberofmobilephoneusersreachedonly15

millionpeople.Itisworthwhiletonote,thatKazakhstan'spopulation

isapproximately16.50millionpeople;therefore,likeSouthKorea,the

numberofmobilephonesubscriberscorrespondentstothecountry’s

estimated population of about 16.50 million.Moreover,apparently

KazakhstanhasbecometoplayasignificantroleamongcentralAsian

countries.Webelievethispointwillbeinterestingformarketersto

investigateKazakhstanasapotentialmobilephonemarket.

2 Research objectives

Thisstudyexplorestheusagepatternandfactorsthatinfluence

consumers’preferenceofmobilephones.Thecoreofthisstudyisalso

torevealtheresultsacrosstwocountries.

Thefollowingresearchquestionsareaddressedinourinvestigation:

1.A few researchpapersaboutmobilephoneusagepatternhavebeen

doneinaliteraturesofar,excepttheresearchaboutprivateorpublic

mobilephoneusageandetc.Thereforewewouldliketofocuson

mobilephoneusagepatternby defining itasfunctional,situational,

frequentusage.



2.Toexploretheinfluenceofself-efficacyanddurationofphone’s

changeondefinedusagepattern.Webelievethatboththisfactors

haveasignificantinfluenceonusagepattern.Moreoveritisimportant

todefinewhichusagepatternwillbeinfluencedmorebyselfefficacy

anddurationofdevice’schange,specifically,thelastonehastobe

preciselyinvestigated,duetoitsnoveltyintheliterature.

3.Tofind thedifferenteffectofusagepattern on enjoymentand

perceivedvalue.Webelievethatconsumersmightenjoyandperceive

a value ofmobile phone differently in terms ofthe process of

functionalusage,situationalusageandfrequentusage.Additionally,we

positthatfunctionalpossession has an impacton enjoymentand

perceivedvalue.

4.Finally,currentresearchfocusesonwhatKazakhstanandKorean

consumershavein mind aboutbrandsandcountry’simageofthe

mobilephones.

3. Structure of the thesis

    Thethesisbeginswiththeintroductionofthisstudy.Withinthe

firstpartofthethesis,theresearch background and theresearch

objectivesareintroducedconjointly.

Chapter2presentsthetheoreticalframeworkofthisstudy.Firstly,

anoverview ofmobilephones"smartphone"developmentispresented.

Thenamainconceptsoftheresearch-usagepattern,self-efficacy,

duration ofmobile phone change,functionalpossession,enjoyment,
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perceivedvalue,countryimageandpreferencesarepreciselyexplained.

Researchmethodologyisfollowedbyaresearchmodelandhypotheses

development.Empiricalanalysis is presented in Chapter 5.Itis

concluded with a detailed description of the data collection,

measurementdevelopment,procedures and data analysis techniques

followed.Thenextchapterreportstheresultswhicharedescribedin

the summary section and provides a conclusion,limitations and

suggestionsforthefutureresearch

Chapter 2 Theoretical framework

1 Smart phones introduction 

    1.1 Mobile phone development

A smartphone is a mobile phone thatoffers more advanced

computingabilityandconnectivitythanacontemporaryfeaturephone

(Nusca,2009).Smartphonesusuallyallow theusertoinstallandrun

moreadvancedapplications.Itcancombinethefunctionsofacamera

phoneandapersonaldigitalassistant.Additionally,ithasanexternal

displayandkeyboardtocreateadesktoporlaptopenvironment.From

the<Figure1> weseethehow globalmobilecompaniesstrengthen

their positions on Asia Pacific market.It demonstrates a rapid

developmentofsmartphonesallovertheworld.
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<Figure1>AsiaPacificsmartphonemarket

Thefirstsmartphonewasdesignedin1992byIBM Simon.Itwas

releasedtothepublicin1993andsoldbyBellSouth.Besidesbeinga

mobilephone,italsocontainedacalendar,addressbook,worldclock,

calculator,notepad,e-mail,sendandreceivefax,andgames.Ithad

nophysicalbuttonstodialwith.Insteadcustomersusedatouchscreen

toselecttelephonenumberswith afingerorcreatefacsimilesand

memos with an optionalstylus.Textwas entered with a unique

on-screen "predictive" keyboard.By today's standards,the Simon

wouldbeafairlylow-endproduct,lackingforexamplethecamera

now consideredusual.However,itsfeaturesetatthetimewashighly

advanced.(Schneidawind,,1992).

Another hitproductofmobile phone was Nokia's smartphone

releasedin1996.Thisdistinctivepalmtopcomputerstylesmartphone

wastheresultofacollaborativeeffortofan early successfuland

costlypersonaldigitalassistant(PDA)byHewlett-Packardcombined

withNokia'sbestsellingphonearoundthattime,andearlyprototype

modelshadthetwodevicesfixedviaahinge.TheNokia9210was
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thefirstcolorscreenCommunicatormodelwhichwasthefirsttrue

smartphonewithanopenoperatingsystem.Nextgenerationsofsmart

phoneincludedWi-FiinternetconnectionandGPS navigatorsystem

(Nokia smart phone officialwebsite).However In 1997 Ericsson

releasedtheconceptphoneGS88,thefirstdevicelabelledas'smart

phone'.

In2000EricssonreleasedthetouchscreensmartphoneR380,thefirst

devicetousethenew SymbianOS.ItwasfollowedupbyP800in

2002,thefirstcamerasmartphone(Geek.com,2011).

In early 2001,Palm,Inc.introduced theKyocera6035,thefirst

smartphonetobedeployedinwidespreaduseintheUnitedStates.

This device combined the features ofa personaldigitalassistant

(PDA)withawirelessphonethatoperatedontheVerizonWireless

network.Forexample,ausercould selectanamefrom thePDA

contactlist,andthedevicewoulddialthatcontact'sphonenumber.

Thedevicealsosupportedlimitedwebbrowsing.Thedevicereceived

averypositivereceptionfrom technologypublications.

In2001MicrosoftannounceditsWindowsCEPocketPCOSwouldbe

offeredas"MicrosoftWindowsPoweredSmartphone2002."Microsoft

originally defined its Windows Smartphone products as lacking a

touchscreen and offering alowerscreen resolution compared toits

siblingPocketPCdevices.

Inearly2002HandspringreleasedthePalm OSTreosmartphone,

utilizingafullkeyboardthatcombinedwirelesswebbrowsing,email,

calendar,and contactorganizerwith mobilethird-party applications
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thatcouldbedownloadedorsynchronizeswithacomputer.

In 2002 RIM released the firstBlackBerry which was the first

smartphoneoptimizedforwirelessemailuseandhadachievedatotal

customerbaseof32millionsubscribersbyDecember2009.

<Figure2>Percentageofsmartphoneowners:Blackberry,Palm,Apple

In2007NokialaunchedtheNokiaN95whichintegratedawide

rangeoffeatures into a consumer-oriented smartphone:GPS,a 5

megapixelcamera with autofocus and LED flash,3G and Wi-Fi

connectivityandTV-out.Inthenextfew yearsthesefeatureswould

becomestandardonhigh-endsmartphones.

In2010NokiareleasedtheNokiaN8smartphone,thefirstdeviceto

usethenew Symbian OS.ItfeaturedacamerathatMobileBurn

describedasthebestcamerainaphone,andsatellitenavigationthat

MobileChoicedescribedasthebestonanyphone.

In2007,AppleInc.introduceditsfirstiPhone.Itwasoneofthe

firstsmartphonestobemainlycontrolledthroughitstouchscreen,the

othersbeing theLG Pradaand theHTC Touch (alsoreleased in
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2007).Itwasthefirstmobilephonetouseamulti-touchinterface,

anditfeaturedawebbrowserthatArsTechnicathendescribedas

"farsuperior"toanythingofferedbythatofitscompetitors.Atthe

timeofthelaunch oftheiPhoneitwasarguablewhetheritwas

actually asmartphoneasthefirstgeneration lacked theability to

officially use third-party applications.A process called jailbreaking

emerged quickly toprovideunofficialthird-party applications.Steve

Jobspublicly statedthattheiPhonelacked3G supportduetothe

immaturity,poweruse,andphysicalsizerequirementsof3G chipsets

atthe time.However,ithas been rumored thatthe CDMA2000

NetworkProviders(Verizon,Sprint)refusedtoallow theiPhoneon

theirnetwork becauseJobswanted totalcontroloftheapplication

storeassociatedwiththeiPhone(ArsTechnica.CondeNast,2010).

TheAndroidoperatingsystem forsmartphoneswasreleasedin2008.

Android isan open sourceplatform backedby Google,along with

majorhardwareandsoftwaredevelopers(suchasIntel,HTC,ARM,

MotorolaandSamsung,tonameafew),thatform theOpenHandset

Alliance.The firstphone to use Android was the HTC Dream,

brandedfordistributionbyT-MobileastheG1.Thesoftwaresuite

includedonthephoneconsistsofintegrationwithGoogle'sproprietary

applications,suchasMaps,Calendar,andGmail,andafullHTML

webbrowser.Third-partyapplicationsareavailableviatheAndroid

Market (released October 2008), including both free and paid

applications.In July 2008,Apple introduced its second generation

iPhonewhichhadalowerlistpriceand3Gsupport.Releasedwithit,
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ApplealsocreatedtheAppStorewithbothfreeandpaidapplications.

TheAppStorecandeliversmartphoneapplicationsdevelopedby

third partiesdirectly to theiPhoneoriPod Touch overWi-Fior

cellularnetworkwithoutusingaPCtodownload.TheAppStorehas

beenahugesuccessforAppleandbyApril2010hostedmorethan

185,000 applications.The App Store hit three billion application

downloads in early January 2010 and 10 billion by January 2011.

<FIgure3>Androidvs.iPhone

InJanuary2010,GooglelaunchedtheNexusOnesmartphoneusing

itsAndroidOS. (Wikipedia, Smartphones)

<Figure4>Mobilephonedevelopment
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From the<Figure4>weseehow mobilephoneshasbeen

changedanditaffectsnotonlyasizeofthedevicebutmainlydesign

andcreativefeatures.

 1.2 Popular trends of mobile phones

<Figure5>Populartrends

2 Usage pattern 

Accordingtoourresearchofvarioussources,therearethreedistinct

perspectivesofhow consumers useproducts.Oneofthem isthe

SocialInteraction perspective,which defined as dealing with the

symbolicaspectsofusage.(Belket.al.1983;Solomon1983).Secondis

an Experiential Consumption Perspective, which examines
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post-purchase usage, whereas consumers experiences such as

fantasies,feelingsandfun(HolbrookandHirschman1982).Thelast

one is a FunctionalUtilization Perspective,which examines usage

productattributes in differentsituations (McAlisterand Pessemier

1982;Srivastava,ShockerandDay 1978). In 1991Ram andJung

definedusagepattern,asusagefrequency,situationalandfunctional.

This conceptualization ofusage is consistentwith otherproposed

conceptsofusageinthemarketingliterature.In1985Gatignonand

Robertsonproposedadepthofusageandwidthofusageandin1985

Zaichkowsky suggested a depth of consumption and width of

consumptionwhicharesimilartousagefrequencyandusagefunction

andusagesituation.Howevertheyfocusprimarilyonproductusageat

theaggregate(ormacro)levelinthecontextofinnovationdiffusion,

andusagefrequency,usagefunctionandusagesituationfocusonthe

usageofconsumerdurablesattheindividual(ormicro)level(Ram

andJung,1991).Ram andJung(1991)intheirresearchstatedthat

products,such as personal computers and cameras,satisfy the

variety-seekingneedofconsumersbyprovidingthem usageofnovel

productfeaturesinnewerusagesituations.However,wewouldliketo

addhereaproductsuchasmobilephoneaswell,specificallynewly

resealed phones,such as “smartphones.” Newly released mobile

phonesprovideconsumersofnovelfeaturesinnewerusagesituations.

From thepriorresearchaboutmobilephone’susage,wehavealso

foundthatIssac,Nickerson,andTarasewich(2004)studiedcellphone

usageinsocialsettingsintwodevelopedcountries– UnitedStates
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andFrance.Theirresearchfocusedonthecellphonesusedinsocial

settings,theperception oftheacceptableuseofmobilephonesin

socialsettings.Theystudiedwhethertheuseandattitudesrelatedto

the use ofcellphones vary by country.Their survey indicated

significantdifferences between users in United States and France

whenitcametousingphonesinpublicstreetsorwhiledrivingan

automobile.Frenchusershadasignificantlynegativeview ofusing

mobilephoneswhiledriving,thismaybeattributedtothefactthatit

isillegalin France to driveand talk on a phonesimultaneously.

Varianceswerealsoobservedintheuseofandattitudestowardthe

useofmobilephonesforbothvoicecallsandtextmessaging.French

usersweremorelikely tousetextmessaging in allthescenarios

studiedexceptwhiledriving.Theresearchersexplainedthat,someof

the differences may beattributed to culturaland legaldifferences

betweenthesecountries,otherfactorssuchasageorthelengthof

time that someone has used a cell phone may be important.

Hofvenschiold (2003)studied theaffectofculturalbackground and

occupationalstatusonthewaypeopleinteractandperceivetechnology.

She surveyed university students and young professionals from

GermanyandtheUnitedKingdom tostudytheattitudetoanduseof

cellphones.Differencesinattitudesweremeasurablewhenemotional

and motivationalaspectsofmobilephoneusewereexplored.After

reviewingaliterature,wefoundthatsuchconceptualizationofmobile

phoneusagehasnotbeenwidelyexploredbyscholars.Therefore,we

believethatproposedbyRam andJung(1991)dimensionsofproduct
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usage– usagefrequency,usagefunction and usagesituation are

relevantformobilephoneusageaswell

2.1 Usage frequency

Usagefrequencyreferstohow oftentheproductisused,regardless

oftheproductfunctionsused,orthedifferentapplicationsforwhich

theproductisused(Ram andJung,1991)

2.2 Usage function

Usagefunctionreferstowhatextenttheproductfeatures/functions

areutilizedbyconsumer,regardlessofhow oftentheproductisused

(Ram andJung,1991)

2.3 Usage situation 

    Usage situation refers to the differentapplications forwhich

productisused,andthedifferentsituationsinwhichaproductisused

regardlessofeitherusagefrequencyorusagefunction(Ram andJung,

1991)
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3. Self - Efficacy 

AccordingtoBadura,self-efficacyisthebelief“inone’scapabilities

to organizeand executethecoursesofaction required to product

givenattainments.”A socialcognitivetheorydescribesself-efficacyas

a form of self-evaluation that influences decisions about what

behaviorstoundertake,theamountofeffortandpersistenceputforth

whenfacedwithobstacles,andfinally,themasteryofthebehavior.b

Mostofthe research has been done to find the impactof

self-efficacyoncomputer–relateduse.Itisimportanttonote,thatis

concernednottheskillsapersonhas,butwhatindividualsbelieve

they can do with the skills they possess.Priorstudies provided

support for the relationship between computer self-efficacy and

decisionsinvolving computerusageandadoption(IgbariaandIivari

1995).Severalstudieshaveinvestigatedtheimpactofself–efficacy

onconsumerdecisionmaking andbehavior(Bearden,Hardesty,and

Roses2001;Bettman,Johnson,andPayne1991;FlemingandCourtney

1984),butalittleresearchhavebeendonetoexaminetheroleself–

efficacyinmobilephoneusage.Barbaletin1998suggestedthatitself

– efficacymayrefertoaperson’strustinanother,anotherperson’s

abilitytoperform atask,aperson’sjudgmentaboutafutureevent,or

evenabeliefinaperson’sownability(i.e.,self– confidence).The

feeling ofconfidencein one’sown ability isan essentialforany

behaviortotakeplace,becausethisbeliefservesasaform ofself–

assurance(Dequech2000).WithregardtousingtheInternet,personal
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confidenceinanabilitytounderstand,navigate,andevaluatecontent

successfullyshouldalleviatedoubtsandsuspicionwhendealingwith

user–generatedcontentsites.In termsofmobilephones,people’s

levelofmobilephoneselfefficacyshouldrelatetotheirheightened

beliefsaboutthefunctionsandapplicationstheymanagebyinteracting

with thedevice.Literatureon self-efficacy also suggeststhatthe

constructhasdifferentmeanings,dependingonthecontext

4. Duration of mobile phone change 

Wehaveadditionally proposed two factorssuch asduration of

mobilephonechangeandfunctionalpossession.Forthedurationof

mobilephonechange,wehavebeensearchingininternetforumsand

foundoutthatforthequestion,“how oftendoyouchangeyourmobile

phone?”,somepeoplechangeitofteninordertostayinstyleorthey

changeitsooftensotheydon’tevennoticeit.Wedefineditasa

period oftimeorduration thatconsumerusually usesthemobile

phoneandthenupgradeitorchangeforanothermodel

5. Functional possession 

   Intermsofmobilephone’sfunctionalpossession,wedefineditas

consumerdesirestoownamultifunctionaldeviceinspiteofitsactual

functionalusage.Inotherwords,onceyouhavepurchasedtheproduct,
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you have rights to use the productas intended.Orjustto feel

yourselfsatisfiedjustby thefactthatyou haveanewly released

product.

6. Enjoyment 

Perceived enjoymentis conceived as the extentto which the

activityofusingproductisperceivedtobeenjoyableinitsownright,

apartfrom any performanceconsequences thatmay beanticipated

(Davis et al.,1992).Ithas been also confirmed that Perceived

Enjoymentplaysanimportantroleinusertechnologyacceptanceand

hasgreatimplications,especiallyforhedonicsystems.Individuals,who

experienceimmediatepleasureorjoy from using atechnology and

perceive any activity involving the technology to be personally

enjoyableinitsownrightasidefrom theinstrumentalvalueofthe

technology,aremorelikelytoadoptthetechnologyanduseitmore

extensively than others (Davis,Bagozziand Warshaw 1992).Past

studies have verified that the use of computer technology was

influenced by perceived enjoyment (Davis et al. 1992; Igbaria,

Schiffman,andWieckowshi1994).Petrick(2002)characterizedwhat

customersreceiveasemotionalresponse/joy receivedfrom purchase

andproductquality.Pastresearchhasalsoshown thatthebenefit

component comprises perceived enjoyment,(Sweeney and Soutar,

2001),and thatenjoymentand fun have a significanteffecton

technologyacceptance(Davis,BagozziandWarshaw 1989).
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7. Perceived value 

    Comparedtoservicequalityandsatisfaction,perceivedvalueof

products is a new concept receiving growing attention from

academicians and practitioners (Cronin, Brady & Hult, 2000).

Consumers' perceived value have attracted little attention from

consumer behavior researchers despite its accepted importance

(Holbrook,1999).Perceivedvalueisdefinedastheconsumer’soverall

assessment of the utility of a product (or service) based on

perceptionsofwhatisreceivedandwhatisgiven(Zeitham,l1988).

Sneth and Newman (1991)defined fivedimensions,such associal,

emotional, functional, epistemic and conditional value. Generally,

perceivedvalueisacustomer’sopinionofaproduct,whichdependson

theproduct’sabilitytosatisfyhisorherneedsorrequirements.Value

mayhavelittleornothingtodowiththeproduct’smarketprice,and

depends on the product’s ability to satisfy consumer’s needs or

requirements.Moreover,perceivedvaluemayoccuratvariousstages

ofthepurchaseprocess,including theprepurchasestage(Woodruff,

1997).Asaconsequence,valueperceptionscanbegeneratedwithout

theproductorservicebeing boughtorused(SweeneyandSoutar,

2001).
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8. Country of origin 

    Theimpactofproduct’scountryoforiginonconsumers’purchase

decisionshasbeenasissueofincreasingimportanceofmarketingand

consumerbehaviorresearchers,aswellastomarketingmanagers.As

more companies move the production of their goods to foreign

locations,theway theirbrandsareperceivedby consumerschange

(Cordell,1993;Tse and Gorn,1993).Priorstudies on country –

of-origineffectsfoundthatcountrystereotypesdoexistandthatthey

havesomeimpactonproductevaluationsandpurchasedecisions.

Currentresearch specifically explores the country image.We

believethisfactorplaysamajorroleinthisstudy,duetoitsresearch

in two countries.Moreover,there are many mobile phone brands

whichrepresentdifferentcountries.Asaconsequence,consumersare

affectedbytheinformationtheyreceiveaboutcountry.

 8.1 Country image 

   Country imagewasdefined by scholarsasagenericconstruct

consisting ofgeneralizedimagescreated notonly by representative

productsbutalsobythedegreeofeconomicandpoliticalmaturity,

historicalevents and relationships,culture and traditions and the

degreeoftechnologicalvirtuosityandindustrialization(Allredetat.,

1999;Bannisterand Saunders,1978;Desborde,1990).However,the

abovementionedfactorsrefertocognitivebeliefsaboutaparticular
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country.Intheotherstudies,AskegaardandGer(1998)andBerlegh

(2001)explicitlymentionedanaffectivecomponentofcountryimage,

thelattercapturingemotionsandfeelingsaboutaparticularcountry.

Someotherscholarsdefinedcountryimageas“consumers’imagesof

differentcountriesandofproductsmadeinthesecountries.”

9. Preference 

    Accordingtotheoryofconsumerpreference,preferenceisdefined

asthesubjective(individual)tastes,asmeasuredbyutility,ofvarious

bundlesofgoods.SimilarlytoHsuandLu(2007)wedefinepreference

asthedegreeofusers’positivefeelingsaboutusingmobilephones.

Formobilephonepreference,toincreaseconsumer’spreference,hisor

herfeelingaboutusingmobilephones,webelievethatperceivedvalue

hasaneffectonpreference

Chapter 3 Research methodology

1. Research model and hypotheses development 

1.1.  Model research 
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<Figure6>Modelresearch

1.2. Hypotheses development 

1.2.1 Self – efficacy and usage pattern 

   Beliefsaboutself–efficacyhaveasignificantimpactonourgoals

andaccomplishmentsby influencing personalchoice,motivation,and

outpatternsand emotionalreactions.Self-efficacy alsoaffectshow

successfullygoalsareaccomplishedbyinfluencingthelevelofeffort

andpersistenceaperson willdemonstrateinthefaceofobstacles.

Igbaria(1995)explored theeffectsofself– efficacy on computer
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usage,he suggested thatindividuals who considercomputers too

complex and believethatthey willneverbeabletocontrolthese

computerswillprefertoavoidthem andarelesslikelytousethem.

Ontheotherhand,self-efficacyisanimportantmotivationalvariable,

which influences individualaffect,effortpersistence and motivation

(Gist).Webelievethatitwillconsistenttothemobilephoneusageas

well.Forsmartphones,whichreplacesinsomecasescomputerusage,

itwillplay a significantrole due its complex functionality and

situationvariety.ProposedbyRam andJung(1991)usagepattern–

usagefunction,usagefrequencyandusagesituationwillbeaffected

bytheeffectofself– efficacy.

Therefore,wearegoing tofind arelationship between mobile

phoneselfefficacyandfunctionalusage,situationalusageandfrequent

usage.Asaresultthefollowinghypothesesareproposed.

H1-1:Selfefficacypositivelyinfluencesconsumers’functionalusage

H1-2:Selfefficacypositivelyinfluencesconsumers’frequentusage

H1-3:Selfefficacypositivelyinfluencesconsumers’situationalusage

1.2.2 Duration of mobile phone change and usage 

pattern 

    Nowadays new mobile phones,such as iPhone,Galaxy and

Blackberry have been used widely and valued forthe variety of

functionsand applicationsthatareused by consumersin different
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situations.Upgraded versions ofmobile phone are changing each

othersveryfastandoffertoitscustomer’snew features,designand

functions.Webelievethatmobilephoneusersbyfollowingnew trends

anddevices’featuresarewillingtochangetheirdevisesmoreoften

andthereforeourfocusliesonthistendencyofchangingphonewhich

effectsusagepattern.Weproposethatthedurationorperiodofmobile

phonechangeaffectsmobilephone’sfunctional,situationalandfrequent

usagepatterns.Asaresultfollowinghypothesesareproposed.

H2-1:Duration ofphone’schangepositively influencesconsumers’

functionalusage

H2-2:Duration ofphone’schangepositively influencesconsumers’

frequentusage

H2-3:Duration ofphone’schangepositively influencesconsumers’

situationalusage

1.2.3 Usage Pattern and Enjoyment

Perceivedenjoymentisdefinedas“theextenttowhichtheactivity

ofusing mobilephoneisperceivedtobepleasureandsatisfaction”

(HsuandLu,2007).A new mobilephonesoffertoconsumersmultiple

features and functions.A 3 Generation smartphones consistof

multiple features and function,which enable consumers to use

combinationofthem thusenjoyusagevarietyintheform ofdifferent

applications(e.g.synchronizationwithPC,application,suchassocial
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networks,camera).Consumercanalsocreatedifferentsituationsfor

eachapplication,forinstance,picturethatwastakenwiththecamera

canbeimmediatelyuploadedtoasocialnetwork(e.g.Facebook)and

byconnectingtothePC beprintedout.Hence,afeelofenjoyment

and pleasureby using amobilephonewillbeaffected by mobile

phoneusagepattern.Accordingly,wehypothesized

H3-1:Functionalusagepositivelyinfluencesconsumer’sEnjoyment.

H3-2:Frequentusagepositivelyinfluencesconsumer’sEnjoyment.

H3-3:Situationalusagepositivelyinfluencesconsumer’sEnjoyment

1.2.4 Usage pattern and perceived value 

Wealsoproposethatusagedimensions,usagefrequency,usage

function and usage situation,influence consumer perceived value.

Perceivedvalueisdefinedastheconsumer’soverallassessmentofthe

utility ofa product(orservice)based on perceptions ofwhatis

received and whatis given (Zeitham,l1988).Sneth and Newman

(1991)definedfivedimensions,suchassocial,emotional,functional,

epistemic and conditionalvalue.Generally,perceived value is a

customer’sopinionofaproduct,whichdependsontheproduct’sability

tosatisfyhisorherneedsorrequirements.AccordingtoRam and

Jung (1991), the three dimensions of product usage – usage

frequency,usagefunctionandusagesituation– arerelatedtoeach

other.We attempt to investigate each dimension’s influence on
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consumers’perceivedvalue.Accordingly,wehypothesized:

H4-1 :Frequency usagepositively influencesconsumer’sperceived

value.

H4-2 :Situationalusagepositively influencesconsumer’sperceived

value

H4-3 :Situationalusagepositively influencesconsumer’sperceived

value.

1.2.5 Functional possession,  Enjoyment and Perceived 

Value

In terms of mobile phone’s functionalpossession,consumer

desirestoownamultifunctionaldeviceinspiteofitsactualfunctional

usage.Inotherwords,onceyouhavepurchasedtheproduct,youhave

rightstousetheproductasintended.Orjusttofeelyourselfsatisfied

justbythefactthatyouhaveanewlyreleasedmodel.Therefore,we

believethatfunctionalpossession willhaveasignificantimpacton

enjoymentandperceivedvalue.Moreover,aperceivedvaluewillbe

affectedbyfunctionalpossessionmoresignificantlythanenjoyment,for

thefactthatconsumerdoesnotfullyusethefunctionsandfeaturesof

thephone.Asaresultthefollowinghypothesesareproposed.

H5-1 : Functional possession positively influences consumer’s

Enjoyment.
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H5-2 : Functional possession positively influences consumer’s

PerceivedValue.

1.2.6 Country of origin and Perceived value 

In generalfavorable or unfavorable evaluations of a country

associated with a productleads to a corresponding favorable or

unfavorable evaluations of the product (Gürhan- Canli and

Maheswaran2000b;Hong andWyer1989,1990;Maheswaran1994).

Country-of-origin information presented in the contextofgeneral

information aboutaproduct’sspecificattributesisthoughttohave

effectsonproductevaluationsknownascountry-of-origineffects.As

AyyildizandCengiz(2007)notedthatcountryimageaffectscustomer

productevaluation,inotherwords,countryimageinfluencescustomer

perceived value and loyalty,satisfaction and perceived quality etc.

Accordingly,we propose thatbrand and country image plays an

importantrolein consumer’smobilephoneevaluation,especially in

termsofconsumersindifferentcountries,likeKoreaandKazakhstan:

H6:Countryimagepositivelyinfluencesconsumer’sperceivedvalue.

1.2.7 Enjoyment and Perceived Value 

Further,we propose that Perceived Enjoyment will influence

PerceivedValue.Individuals,whoexperienceimmediatepleasureorjoy
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from using a technology and perceive any activity involving the

technologytobepersonallyenjoyableinitsownrightasidefrom the

instrumentalvalueofthetechnology,aremorelikely toadoptthe

technologyanduseitmoreextensivelythanothers(Davis,Bagozzi

andWarshaw 1992).Thisnotionisinlinewithpopulardefinitionsof

emotionalvalue.SweeneyandSoutar(2001)definedemotionalvalueas

theutility derived from feelingsoraffectivestatesthataproduct

generates.Enjoymentreferstotheextenttowhich theactivity of

usingaproductisperceivedtobeenjoyableinitsownright,apart

from anyperformanceconsequencesthatmaybeanticipated(Davis,

BagozziandWarshaw 1992).Enjoymentthusrepresentsanaffective

and intrinsic benefit.Paststudies have verified thatthe use of

computertechnologywasinfluencedbyperceivedenjoyment(Daviset

al.1992;Igbaria,Schiffman,and Wieckowshi1994).Petrick (2002)

characterized what customers receive as emotional response/joy

receivedfrom purchaseandproductquality.Pastresearchhasalso

shown thatthe benefitcomponentcomprises perceived enjoyment,

(Sweeney and Soutar,2001),and thatenjoymentand fun have a

significant effect on technology acceptance (Davis, Bagozzi and

Warshaw 1989).

Wethereforehypothesize:

H7:PerceivedEnjoymentpositivelyinfluencesconsumer’sperceived

value.
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1.2.8 Enjoyment and Preference 

Thereisan evidencethatenjoymentofone’sinteractionswith

technologyhasimportantconsequencesonperceptionofthetechnology

andsubsequentevaluations(Blytheet.al.2003;HoffmanandNovak

1996)andthussuch enjoymentcan bemanipulatedthrough design

(Huang 2003;Shedroff2001).Weassumethatasmuch enjoyment

individualreceives from the mobile phone consumption,as his/her

preference of the product willbe increased.Hence,a following

hypothesizehasbeendeveloped:

H8:Perceivedenjoymentpositivelyinfluencesconsumer’spreference.

1.2.9 Perceived value and Preference 

Accordingtotheoryofconsumerpreference,preferenceisdefined

asthesubjective(individual)tastes,asmeasuredbyutility,ofvarious

bundlesofgoods.SimilarlytoHsuandLu(2007)wedefinepreference

asthedegreeofusers’positivefeelingsaboutusingmobilephones.

Formobilephonepreference,toincreaseconsumer’spreference,hisor

herfeelingaboutusingmobilephones,webelievethatperceivedvalue

hasan effecton preference.Kim (2009)highlighted thesignificant

antecedentroleofperceivedvalueincustomers’satisfactionandbrand

preferenceformation,andthepivotalroleofcustomerbrandpreference
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in customers’purchase decision process.In the wireless services

domain,anarrowerconceptualizationofperceivedvaluewasshownto

directly affectintentionsto adoptThird Generation mobileservices

(Xin2004).Therefore,wemadethefollowinghypothesis:

H9:PerceivedValuepositivelyinfluencesconsumer’sPreference.

1.2.10 Kazakhstan and Korea

<Figure7>MapofKazakhstanandKorea

Themotivationforthisstudyistorevealanysignificantdifference

betweenthemobilephoneusersofSouthKoreaandKazakhstanin

termsoftheactualinfluenceonpreferenceofmobilephones– dueto

the differentculturaland socialand economicalaspects.Lindholm,

KeinoneandKiljander(2003)atNokiainsistthat,CustomersinJapan

differfrom customersintheUS,whodifferfrom customersinChina.

Differentpreferencesandneedsmaybecrucialintermsofusabilityof

mobile devices.Users in differentcountries have distinctusability
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Variables Measurement description Source 

Self Mobile phone self efficacy in terms Joo et al. (2000) 

criteria.EvidenceofthedifferentpreferencesisseeninEurope,where

Nokiaismostpopular(BBC,2004)andSamsungisoneofthemost

popularmobilephonesamongKoreanconsumers(Brandstock,2004).

H10:ThereisasignificantdifferencebetweenKazakhstanmobile

phoneusersandSouthKoreamobilephoneusers.

    Chapter 4 Empirical Analysis 

1. Data collection and measurement 

development 

1.1. Data collection 

   To random people from Kazakhstan and South Korea 314 

questionnaires were distributed rather via email, or directly. Main 

target group mainly consists of office workers and university 

students. 

1.2. Measurement development

Table<1>Measurementdevelopment
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efficacy of   using device, managing 

functions and applications 

- I have enough skills to fully 

manage   my phone no matter how 

complex it is

- I feel confident managing mobile 

phone   even in deferent language 

- I have enough skills to manage 

any new   model of mobile phone 

and Torkzadeh and 

Van   Dyke (2001) 

Duration of 

model 

change 

Refers to how often a mobile phone 

user   change a phone, upgrade a 

model 

 

Frequent 

usage 

Frequency use and amount of time

- What is the average duration for 

one   time of using your mobile 

phone (ex. Games, calls etc) 

(_________) min / hour

Ginzberg (1981), 

Ram and Jung 

(1990,   1991)

Functional 

usage

Functions and features that are 

used by   mobile phone user 

- Calls and text messages 

- Organizer 

- Games

- Dictionary 

Ram and Jung 

(1990, 1991) 

Situational 

usage

Applications and situations when 

mobile   phone is used

- Watching TV

- Taking pictures 

- Reading books 

Ram and Jung 

(1990, 1991) 

Functional 

possession 

It refers to one’s desire to own a 

multifunctional device in spite of   

actual functional usage 
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Brand and 

country 

image 

Information about a product’s 

specific attributes that affects on 

product   evaluations 

- People from the above mentioned  

 country are well educated 

- I feel familiar with people from 

the   above mentioned country 

Han (1989) 

They are similarly defined as the 

mental   pictures of brands and 

countries, respectively

Jaffe and Nebenzahl 

(2001)

Perceived 

Enjoyment

The extent to which the activity of  

 using mobile phone is perceived to 

be pleasure and satisfaction

- I have fun using my mobile 

phone 

-I think using a mobile phone is an  

 interesting activity 

Davis et al (1992) 

and Jsu and Lu 

(2007)   

Perceived 

Value

Consumer’s overall assessment of 

the utility of a product (or service)  

 based on perceptions of what is 

received and what is given

- mobile phone is well performed 

- Mobile phone offers value for 

money 

- Mobile phone offers a great 

value for   me 

- I perceive my mobile phone as a 

valuable   product 

Sweeney and Soutar 

(2001) 

Preference The degree of users’ positive 

feelings about using mobile phones 

- I like my mobile phone 

Hsu and Lu (2007) 
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-I feel good about my mobile 

phone 

- I would recommend to buy the 

same   phone to my friends and 

family 

The items in the instrumentwere derived from the existing

literatureandmodifiedtosuitthecontextofmobilephonepreference

in Kazakhstan and South Korea.Each item was measured on a

five-point Likert scale,ranging from “strongly disagree” (1) to

“stronglyagree”(5).

A computerstatistic program SPSS willbe used to testthe

significanceofthehypotheses.An Exploratory factoranalysiswas

conductedtovalidatereliabilityofvariables.Forhypothesisverification

aleanerregressionanalysisisperformed.

2. Validity and reliability of variables 

    <Table2>showstheresultsofthevalidityandreliabilityanalysis

ofvariables.Countryoforiginvariableconsistsof6items,perceived

enjoymentderived with 4 items,further,forperceived value(PV)

derivedwith4,preferenceconsistsof3items,selfefficacyconsistsof

4itemsand functionalpossession derived with 2items.6Factors

explained 78.749% ofthevariance.Reliability fortheseconstructive

conceptswereverified and secured with Cronbach’sand displaying
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Item 

1 2 3 4 5 6

α = 

.921
α=.908 α=.889 α=.830 α=.972 α=.853

Country of 

origin 1

2

3

4

5

6

.907

.874

.866

.860

.793

.749

-.050

 .006

-.014

-.093

 .134

 .037

-.002

 .034

 .008

-.068

 .228

 .234

 

.083

 .040

 .049

 .130

 .066

-.025

-.054

-.022

-.029

-.002

 .052

 .017

 

 .124

 .086

 .111

 .038

-.149

-.153

Enjoyment 

1

2

3

4

-.007

-.017

 .041

-.036

 .899

 .863

 .858

 .754

 .007

-.043

 .043

-.050

 .101

 .033

 .036

 .174

-.037

 .188

 .172

 .354

 .141

 .154

 .201

 .232

Perceived 

Value 1

2

3

4

 

 .137

 .128

 .045

 .015

 

 .005

 .025

-.107

 .097

 

 .866

 .865

 .857

 .789

 

 .116

 .074

 .011

 .090

 .175

-.129

-.043

 .203

 .168

 .007

 .039

 .314

Self - 

Efficacy 1

2

3

4

 

.065

 .177

-.097

 .227

.

 .042    

.029

 .040

 .235

 

 .012

-065

 .194

 .176

 

 .912

 .895

 .772

 .607

 

 .063

 .067

 .079

-.162

 

 .063

 .031

-.064

 .150

Functiona l  

possession 

 

between.830~.972.

<Table2>Exploratoryfactoranalysis
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1

2

-.014

-.030

 .220

 .254

 .051

 .060

 .002

 .078

 .929

 .913

 .194

 .176

Preference 

1

2

3

-.019

 .031

 .106

 

 .441

 .283

 .326

 

 .114

 .246

 .279

-.134

 .137

 .206

.058

.319

.258

 .749

 .742

 .696

Eigen  

values
6.003 4.555 2.819 2.372 1.457 .907

% of 

Variance 
26.100 19.804 12.257 10.312 6.335 3.942

Cumulative

% 
26.100 45.904 58.160 68.472 74.807 78.749

Item 1　 2　 3　 4　 5　 6　 7　 8　 9　 10　

change 1 　

frequency -.058 1 　

COO -.166 .026 1 　

Enjoymen

t

.072 .136* -.006 1 　

Efficacy -.368 .254

**

.175

**

.197

**

1 　

Preference -.023 .055 .079 .591

**

.191

**

1 　

functionpo

ssesion

-.004 .098 -.008 .459

**

.116 .488

**

1 　

PValue -.136 .112 .047 .455

**

.230

**

.543

**

.292

**

1 　

functional

usage

.094 .305

**

-.075 .435

**

.265

**

.303

**

.330

**

.292

**

1 　

situational

usage

.100 .344

**

-.133 .563

**

.300

**

.344

**

.384

**

.395

**

.769

**

1

 

Table3showsthatallthecorrelationswerein thepredicted

direction,andallthecorrelationswerestatisticallysignificant.

<Table3>Correlationanalysis

* <.05   **  p<.01 
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Dependent

Independen

t

Functional Usage Situational Usage Frequency usage

Stand.

Beta

t-

value

VIF Stand.

Beta

t-

value

VIF Stand.

Beta

t-

value

VIF

Self

efficacy

.306 4.811

***

1.150 .352 5.622

***

1.150 .262 4.068

***

1.15

0

Changeof

mobile

phone

(frequency

)

.197 3.090

**

1.150 .220 3.512

**

1.150 .036 .565

n/s

1.15

0

.089 .116 0.63

Adj .082 .110 .056

  2.1. Verification of hypothesis: Total overview of 

results in Kazakhstan and Korea 

   Inthefollowingsectionhypothesesverificationispresented

<Table4>theeffectofself–efficacyanddurationofmobilephone

changeonusagepattern

(*p<0.05,**p<0.01,***p<0.001n/s:notsignificant)

     Leanerregression analysiswasconducted to verify how self

efficacyanddurationofmobilephonechangeinfluenceUsagepattern.

SignificanteffecthasbeenobservedincaseofUsageFunctionand

Usage Situation.Howeverin terms offrequency usage only one

significanteffectofselfefficacyhasbeenidentified.
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Dependent

Independent

Perceived Value Enjoyment

Standardi

zed

Beta

t-value VIF Standar

dized

Beta

t-value VIF

Functional

Usage

-.041 -.455

n/s

2.467 -.042 -.522n/s 2.544

Situational

Usage

.369 3.967**

*

2.556 .479 5.798*** 2.740

Functional

Possession

.166 2.677** 1.180 .278 5.099*** 1.191

Frequency

usage

-.019 -.305

n/s

1.142 -.046 -.868

n/s

1.141

.180 .360

Adj .167 350

<Table5>theeffectofUsagefrequency,UsageFunction,UsageSituation,

FunctionalpossessiononPerceivedValueandEnjoyment

(*p<0.05,**p<0.01,***p<0.001n/s:notsignificant)

      Theresultsfrom the<Table5> indicateasignificanteffectof

situational usage and functional possession on perceived Value,

howevernosignificanteffectshavebeenfoundincaseofinfluenceof

functionalandfrequencyusageonperceivedvalue.Thesameresults

show that situational usage and functional possession positively

influenceconsumers’enjoyment.

<Table6>verifiestheeffectofcountryoforiginandenjoyment

on perceived value.Theresultsindicatethatboth only enjoyment

positivelyaffectsPerceivedValue.Thesecondpartofthetableshows
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Dependent/

Independent

Perceived Value Depende

nt/

Independ

ent

Preference

Standar

dized

Beta

t-

value

VIF Standar

dized

Beta

t-

value

VIF

COO .050 .888

n/s

.1000 Enjoyme

nt

.434 8.247

***

1.

262

Enjoyment .456 8.172

***

.1000 Perceive

d

Value

.345 6.569

***

1.

262

.210 .444

Adj .204 Adj .439

Depend

ent

Indepen

dent

Functional Usage Situational Usage

Korea Kazakhstan Korea Kazakhstan

Stand.

Beta/t-v

alue

VIF Stand.

Beta/t-v

alue

VIF Stand.

Beta/t-va

lue

VIF Stand.

Beta/t-v

alue

VIF

that both enjoyment and perceived value positively influence

preference.

<Table6>theeffectofCountryoforiginandEnjoymentonPerceived

Value;TheeffectofEnjoymentandPerceivedvalueonPreference

(*p<0.05,**p<0.01,***p<0.001n/s:notsignificant)

2.2. Verification of hypothesis: Kazakhstan and South 

Korea 

 

<Table7>TheeffectofSelfefficacyanddurationofmobilephonechange

onUsagepattern(functional,situational,frequencyusage)
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Self

efficacy

.485/

6.136

***

1.026 .183/

2.115*

1.022 .568/

7.627***

1.026 .146/

1.668

n/s

1.02

2

Change

of

mobile

phone

-.017

/

-.211

n/s

1.026 -.022/

-.258

n/s

1.022 -.016/

-.214n/s

1.026 .048/

.545n/s

1.02

2

.238 .035 .325 .021

Adj .226 .021 .315 .007

Dependent/

Independent

Frequency Usage

Korea Kazakhstan

Standardized

Beta/t-value

VIF Standardized

Beta/t-value

VIF

Selfefficacy .416/5.200*** 1.026 .049/558n/s 1.022

Changeof mobilephone

(frequency)

-.157/-1.959

n/s

1.026 -.129/-1.477

n/s

1.022

.219 .021

Adj .206 .006

(*p<0.05,**p<0.01,***p<0.001n/s:notsignificant)

    SignificantresulthasbeenfoundbothinKazakhstanandKorea

fortheeffectofselfefficacyonfunctionalusage,howevertheself

efficacysignificanteffectonsituationalusagehasbeenfoundonlyin

Korea.

(*p<0.05,**p<0.01,***p<0.001n/s:notsignificant)

    Similarly,onlyKoreashowsasignificanteffectofselfefficacyon

frequencyusage.
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Dependent

/Independe

nt

Enjoyment Perceived Value

Korea Kazakhstan Korea Kazakhstan

Stand.

Beta/

t-value

VIF Stand.

Beta/

t-value

VIF Stand.

Beta/

t-value

VIF Stand.

Beta/

t-value

VIF

Usage

Frequency

.021/

.327

n/s

1.219 -.109/

-1.347

n/s

1.114 .0.12/

.131

n/s

1.219 -.085/

-.993

n/s

1.116

Usage

Function

.023/

266n/s

2.124 -.053/

-.394

n/s

3.023 .084/

.704

n/s

2.124 .255/

1.862+

1.146

Usage

Situation

.344/

3.703**

*

2.542 .526/

3.987

***

2.956 -.021/

-.161

n/s

2.542 .252/

1.863+

2.813

Functional

possession

.525/

7.996**

*

1.267 .048/

.554n/s

1.248 .390/

4.227**

*

1.267 -.077/

-.869n/s

1.218

.581 .239 .314 .192

Adj .568 .216 .292 .166

<Table8>theeffectofUsagepatternandfunctionalpossessionon

EnjoymentandPerceivedValue

* p<.05,+p<.1, ***p<.001,n/s:notsignificant

   According to the<Table8> effectsin Kazakhstan and South

Koreahavebeenverified.>,thefollowing

Usagefrequencyandfunctionalusagehavenoanysignificanteffect

onEnjoymentneitherinKazakhstannorinKorea.However,functional

possessionhasbeenfoundsignificantlyinKorea.Usagesituationhave

beenfoundsignificantlyinbothcounties.

Similarlytoenjoyment,Nosignificanteffectofusagefrequencyand
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Dep.

Indep

Perceived Value Preference

Korean Kazakhstan Korean Kazakhstan

Stand.

Beta/

t-value

VIF Stand.

Beta

/t-value

VIF Stand.

Beta/

t-value

VIF Stand.

Beta/

t-value

VIF

Enjoyme

nt

.606/

8.515**

*

1.020 .367/

4.422

***

1.011 .617/

8.067***

1.604 .306

3.958***

1.161

COO .055/

.768

n/s

1.020 -.055/

-.663

n/s

1.011 - - - -

Perceived

Value

- - - - .177/

2.311*

1.604 .408/

5.282***

1.161

.380 .142 .545 .353

Adj .370 .128 .538 .343

functionalusagehasbeenfoundneitherinKazakhstannorinKorea.

ForUsagesituation,significanteffecthasbeenfoundinKazakhstan

only,andasignificanteffectoffunctionalpossessionissignificantin

bothcountries.

<Table9>theeffectofenjoymentandcountryoforiginonperceived

value;TheeffectofEnjoymentandPerceivedvalueonPreference

*:p<.05,**:p<.01,***:p<.001,n/s:notsignificant

     According to theresults<Table9>,thefollowing effectsin

KazakhstanandSouthKoreahavebeenverified.

Perceived enjoyment has significant effectin both countries and

country of origin has no effect on perceived value neither in

KazakhstannorKorea.

Howeverasignificanteffectofenjoymentandperceivedvaluehas
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Hypotheses Result
H1-1:Selfefficacypositivelyinfluences

consumers’functionalusage

H1-2:Selfefficacypositivelyinfluences

consumers’frequentusage

H1-3:Selfefficacypositivelyinfluences

consumers’situationalusage

Supported

Supported

Supported

H2-1:Durationofphone’schangepositively

influencesconsumers’functionalusage

H2-2:Durationofphone’schangepositively

influencesconsumers’frequentusage

H2-3:Durationofphone’schangepositively

influencesconsumers’situationalusage

Supported

Supported

Rejected

H3-1:Functionalusagepositivelyinfluences

consumer’sEnjoyment

H3-2:Frequentusagepositivelyinfluences

consumer’sEnjoyment.

H3-3:Situationalusagepositivelyinfluences

consumer’sEnjoyment

Rejected

Supported

Supported

H4-1:Frequencyusagepositivelyinfluences

consumer’sperceivedvalue.

H4-2:Functionalusagepositivelyinfluences

consumer’sperceivedvalue

Rejected

Supported

beenfoundinbothcounties.

Chapter 5 Conclusion and Implementation 

1. Research summary 

<Table10>Modelresults
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H4-3:Situationalusagepositivelyinfluences

consumer’sperceivedvalue.

Supported

H5-1:Functionalpossessionpositivelyinfluences

consumer’sEnjoyment.

H5-2:Functionalpossessionpositivelyinfluences

consumer’sPerceivedValue.

Supported

Supported

H6:Countryimagepositivelyinfluences

consumer’sperceivedvalue.
Rejected

.H7:PerceivedEnjoymentpositivelyinfluences

consumer’sperceivedvalue. Supported

H8:Perceivedenjoymentpositivelyinfluences

consumer’spreference.
Supported

H9:PerceivedValuepositivelyinfluences

consumer’sPreference.

Supported

Hypothesis 10 

Korea

H1-1:Selfefficacypositively

influencesconsumers’functional

usage

H1-2:Selfefficacypositively

influencesconsumers’frequentusage

H1-3:Selfefficacypositively

influencesconsumers’situational

usage

H1-1:Supported

H1-2:Supported

H1-3:Supported

Kazakhstan 

H1-1:Supported

H1-2:Rejected

H1-3:Rejected

Korea 

H2-1:Durationofphone’schange

positivelyinfluencesconsumers’

functionalusage

H2-2:Durationofphone’schange

positivelyinfluencesconsumers’

frequentusage

H2-3:Durationofphone’schange

positivelyinfluencesconsumers’

situationalusage

H2-1:Rejected

H2-2:Rejected

H2-3:Rejected

Kazakhstan 

H2-1:Rejected

H2-2:Rejected

H2-3:Rejected
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Korea

H3-1:Functionalusagepositively

influencesconsumer’sEnjoyment

H3-2:Frequentusagepositively

influencesconsumer’sEnjoyment.

H3-3:Situationalusagepositively

influencesconsumer’sEnjoyment

H3-1:Rejected

H3-2:Rejected

H3-3:Supported

Kazakhstan 

H3-1:Rejected

H3-2:Rejected

H3-3:Supported

Korea

H4-1:Frequencyusagepositively

influencesconsumer’sperceived

value.

H4-2:Functionalusagepositively

influencesconsumer’sperceived

value

H4-3:Situationalusagepositively

influencesconsumer’sperceived

value.

H4-1:Rejected

H4-2:Rejected

H4-3:Rejected

Kazakhstan 

H4-1:Rejected

H4-2:Supported

H4-3:Supported

Korea
H5-1:Functionalpossession

positivelyinfluencesconsumer’s

Enjoyment.

H5-2:Functionalpossession

positivelyinfluencesconsumer’s

PerceivedValue

H5-1:Supported

H5-2:Supported

Kazakhstan 
H5-1:Rejected

H5-2:Rejected

Korea H6:Countryimagepositively

influencesconsumer’sperceived

value.

H6:Rejected

Kazakhstan H6:Rejected

Korea .H7:PerceivedEnjoymentpositively

influencesconsumer’sperceived

value.

H7:Supported

Kazakhstan H7:Supported

Korea H8:Perceivedenjoymentpositively

influencesconsumer’spreference.

H8:Supported

Kazakhstan H8:Supported

Korea H9:PerceivedValuepositively

influencesconsumer’sPreference.

H9:Supported

Kazakhstan H9:Supported
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TheobjectiveofthethesisistodemonstratecurrentKazakhstan

andKoreanconsumers’usageofmobilephonesandinvestigatefactors

thatinfluenceconsumers’preference.Mostofconsumerscouldbethe

targetrespondentsofthesurveyandbeinvolvedindatacollection.

With the responses thatobtained from 257 participants,the main

research problem ofthis study has been answered.By analyzing

primarydatawhichwascollectedwithasurvey,researchquestionsof

whatfactorsaffecttomobilephoneconsumerpreference,enjoyment,

perceivedvalue,whatusagepatternpresentsinKoreaandKazakhstan

andwhatconsumershaveintheirmindaboutcertainmobilephone

brandsareallclarified.

Mainfindingsoftheresultintwocountriesare:

1)Respondents indicated thatselfefficacy plays a majorrole in

consumers’mobilephoneusage.Itaffectsfrequencyusage,functional

and situational usage. Newly released mobile devises require

consumerstolearnandmastertheskillsofusingphone.Itcontained

variety offeatures and functions thatare needed to be precisely

learnedbyconsumersfirst.

2) A durationofmobilephonechangehasbeenfoundsignificantly

onlyforfunctionalandsituationalusage.Consumersareaffectedby

environmentaroundthem.Smartphonesarebecoming atrendand

userschangetheirphonesmostlytokeepthetrendsandstayinaline

offashion.Therefore,duration ofmobile phone change influences

functionalandsituationalusage.
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3) Functionalpossessionandsituationalusageinfluenceconsumers

perceivedvalueandenjoyment.Consumersfeelasenseofjoywhen

theyownamultifunctionaldevice.Theydonotthinkiftheyreally

needed allthose functionalhowever,the fact they purchased it

providesthem enjoymentandsupportthevalueofthedevice.

4) Enjoymentinfluences consumer’s perceived value.This result

stronglysupportsthehypothesis. Inspitethefactthatcountryof

origin effect has not been found significantly, we believe for

Kazakhstanconsumersthebrandimageplaysaroleinmobilephone’s

evaluation.Itcanbepossiblyasuggestionforthefutureresearch.

5) Bothenjoymentandperceivedvaluearerelevantforconsumer’s

preference.Theysignificantlyaffectconsumer’spreferenceofmobile

phoneandstronglysupporttheproposedhypothesis.

A primarygoalofthestudywastorevealthedifferenceofmobile

phoneusagein two countries.Hence,wehaveexamined research

modelseparatelyforeachcountry.Thereareindicationsthatthereare

severalaspects ofmobile phone usage which are similarin both

countries.Stayingintouchwithfriends/familyisthehighestranked

usagescenarioinbothcountries.Palen,Salzman,andYoungs(2000),

whilestudyingnew usersofmobilephonesfoundthatthesocialuse

ofmobilephonesespecially with friendsand family increasesover

time.Anothersimilarity across countries is thatmostrespondents

indicatedthatselfefficacyplaysanimportantroleforfunctionalusage.

A beliefin theircapabilitiestoorganizeand executethetasksof

actionrequiredtomobilephonesapplicationsorfeaturessignificantly
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influencefunctionalusage.Anothersimilarresultacrosstwocountries

revealedthatdurationofmobilephonehasnoanysignificanteffect

neitherforKazakhstanconsumersnorKoreanconsumers.Itdoesnot

affectmobilephoneusagepatternatall.

Regardingtheinfluenceofusagepatternandfunctionalpossession

onenjoymentandperceivedvalue,wehavefoundthatusagesituation

positivelyaffectsenjoymentinbothcountries.Anothersimilarresult

havebeenfoundin termsoftheeffectofenjoymenton perceived

value and preference,the effectofperceived value on preference.

Additionally,respondentsinbothcountriesshowednoeffectofcountry

oforigin on perceived value.Thisresultmightbeinteresting for

furtherinvestigation.WebelievethatforKazakhstanabrandimage

perceived more importantly that country image.As for Korean

respondents,thisresultcanbeexplainedbythefactthatmajorityof

mobilephonesaremadeinKorean.Theyproducetheirownproducts

whicharepopularallovertheworld.Thereforethefactorofcountry

oforiginislessimportantforthem.Theydonotbaseapurchasing

choiceoncountryoforigin,butonfunctions,designandprice.

Mostrespondentsacrossboththecountriesexpressedsatisfaction

with theirmobilephones.Theexperiencewith mobilephoneswas

consistentacross both the countries,the average number ofthe

respondents from both countries have more than 12 months of

experienceusingmobilephones.Therewasgeneralagreementbetween

respondentsfrom bothcountriesthattalkingonthephoneinpublic

shouldnotbebanned.Atthesametimebothagreedthatonlytalking
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discreetlyandquietlyshouldbeallowed.

However,thereareafew areasin which therearesubstantial

differences.Tousemobilephoneforgamesandentertainmentismore

prevalentamongtheKoreanrespondentswith57,8% ofthem reporting

usingitmultipletimesadaycomparedtothecorresponding12% of

Kazakhstan participants.Moreover,Korean respondents spend more

time forentertainmentthan forcalling and textmessaging.Itis

oppositetotheresultsofKazakhstanrespondentswhereas,callsand

textsaremuch moreprevalentamong theKazakhstan respondents

with83,7% ofthem reportingusingitmultipletimesadaycompared

tothecorresponding44,5& ofKoreanparticipants.Thesurveyalso

reportedthatalargenumberofKoreanrespondentskeeptheirphones

alwaysturnedon.

Itisalsointeresting tonotethatselfefficacy does’tnotaffect

Kazakhstanrespondentsintermsofsituationalusagehoweverdoes

affectKorean users.In factKoreaoffersmoreservicesformobile

phoneusers,suchasfasterinternet,mobileTV andsoforth,andso

usersinKoreaaremotivatedtolearnandmanagedevicedeeplythan

Kazakhstanusers,whousemobilephoneformorecommonreasons.In

terms of effect of usage pattern and functional possession on

enjoymentandperceivedvalue,wefoundthatfunctionalusagehasa

positiveeffectonperceivedvalueinKazakhstan.However,functional

possession has no effect in Kazakhstan but only significantly

influencesKoreanrespondents.KoreaisIT developedcountryandIT

technologydevelopmentincreaseschancesforKoreanuserstoperceive
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Country Mobile phone usage  Result 

Korea
Functional usage 

11.15 / 14.00

Kazakhstan 9.41 / 14.00

Korea
Situational usage 

12.11 / 14.00

Kazakhstan 6.60 / 14.00
*Totalsituationsandfunctionsnumberis14

joyandsatisfactionbyusingmobilephoneandasaresultinfluence

perceivedvalueaswell.

MostoftherespondentsinKoreaindicatedtheirmobilephonesas

a smartphone as multifunctionaldevice.Buton the otherhand,

Kazakhstanrespondentsindicateduselessnessofsmartphonesdueto

itscomplexityandprice.Someofthesedifferencescanbeattributed

tothefactthatKazakhstanisstillanemerging marketwithrapid

developmenttendency.Thiscountryisdominatingamongothercentral

Asiancountries;however,stillthemobileindustryrequiresmuchmore

effortstoachievethesamelevelwithKoreanmobilephonemarket.

When respondents were asked abouttheirmobile phone usage,

particularly internetsurfing andsocialnetworks,therewasmarked

differencein opinion.MoreKorean respondentsindicated thatthey

sometimesusethephoneortalkonthephonethanrespondentsfrom

Kazakhstan.Moreover24% ofrespondentsfrom Kazakhstanindicated

they neveruseaphonewhiledriving compared to10% ofKorea

respondents.Weexplain itas morerestricted rulesand fines for

driversinKazakhstan.

<Table11>FunctionalandSituationalUsage
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Thefollowing figuredescribesbrandspreferencesin Koreaand

Kazakhstan.SamsungisaleaderinKoreanmobilephonemarket.49%

ofrespondentsindicatedSamsungastheirfavoritemobilephonebrand.

However,Nokia is the mostfamous mobile phone brand among

Kazakhstanusers..

<Figure8>MobilephonebrandspreferenceinKoreaandKazakhstan

Thegeneralmanagerialconclusionofthisthesisisthatdefining

maincharacteristicsthatinfluencetargetcustomersintheirproduct

evaluation,preferenceandfeelingstowardtheproduct.Itisessential

torevealausagepatternindifferentmarket,especially,fastgrowing

andalreadydevelopedmarkets.A devicethatisusedbyconsumers

andmakesthem feelhappyandsatisfiedisamaingoalforcompanies

andmanagers.Therefore,themanagerialimplicationsaresummarized

intothefollowingsteps:

1)Createamobilephoneuser’sprofileandrevealessentialfactors

that make his/her usage pattern significantly important for

multifunctionaldevicesuchasmobilephone.
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2) Communicate effectively and keep updated the products main

functionsthatcreatemorewaysandsituationstousethephoneand

moreover to feelenjoymenttowards the device and as a result

appreciateitsvalue.

Consumersenjoy variety offunction and situations,likesurfing

internet,participating in socialnetwork andplaying games.Sothe

factorsMoreover,Countryoforiginsuchasbrandandcountryimage

playsanimportantrolewhenconsumersmakeanoverallassessment

oftheproduct.

2. Research limitations and future research 

Wewould liketorecommend someotherstudiesthatcouldbe

performedandwhichcouldstrengthenourresultsordismissthem.

Sincewechosetofollow asurveymethodwearewellawarethatour

resultscannotbegeneralizedandsomefactorscouldbeleftundone.

Wewouldliketorecommendanexperimentstudywhichstretchesall

overthe countries ofKorea and Kazakhstan for the purpose of

confirmingourfindingsandmakingthem statisticallysignificant.

Anotherrecommendationthatwebelievecouldserveourthesisis

toconductaresearchbyexaminingfactorofcountryoforiginmore

precisely.Wealsosuggesttopaymoreattentiononculturalaspectsof

twocountries.Moreover,itwouldbeusefultoexaminemorethan2

countries.Thisshouldbedonewiththepurposeofcomparingmobile

phoneusagepattern.Webelievethiscouldopen upnew fieldsof
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research and could clarify ifthereareotherfactorsthatinfluence

consumerspreferenceandchoiceofpurchasingmobilephonedevice.
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We would liketo ask you to participatein marketing

researchofmobilephonepreferencesand usagepattern.

Wepromisetheanswerswillbeusedforresearchpurpose

only.

Thankyou beforehandforYourtimeandsincereanswers

 

Marketingresearch

«AmobilephoneusagepatterninKoreaand

Kazakhstan»

Advisorprofessor:Dr.JungHyunShik

Graduatestudent:LiYekaterina
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Samsung  LG   Nokia Motorola IPHONE   Others 

______________

1- 3 month 4 - 6 

month

More than 7 

m.   

More than 1 

year 

More than 2  

 years 

3 month– 6 month 6month– 1 

year   

 More than 1 

year 

More than 2 

years 

Question Highly

disagree

Disagree Neutral Agree Highly

agree

1)Mymobilephonehas

manyfunctions

1 2 3 4 5

2)Mymobilephonehas

adifferent functions

1 2 3 4 5

I.Generalinformation

1)Doyouhaveamobilephone?1-Yes2-No

2)Whatarethebrandnamesofallthemobilephonesthatyouusenow

(*multiple)

3)How longdoyouuseyourcurrentmobilephone

4)Whatistheaveragedurationforonetimeofusingyourmobilephone

(ex.Games,callsetc)(_________)min/hour

5)How oftendoyouchangeyoumobilephone

II.Functionalvariety

Please,indicatethemostsuitableforyouanswer
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Question Highly

disagree

Disagre

e

Neutral Agree Highly

agree

1)Ienjoyusingmymobile

phoneforitsentertainment

applications (game,

messenger,etc)

1 2 3 4 5

2)Ihavefunusingmy

mobilephone

1 2 3 4 5

3)Usingmobilephoneis

makemefeelfun

1 2 3 4 5

4)Ifindusingmobile

phonetobeenjoyable

1 2 3 4 5

5)Ithinkusingmobile

phoneisinteresting

1 2 3 4 5

Item Use:

Yes/

No

Highly

disagree

Disagree Neutral Agree Highly

agree

·Callsand

messagefunction

(O.X) 1 2 3 4 5

·Organizer (O.X) 1 2 3 4 5

·Games (O.X) 1 2 3 4 5

·Dictionary (O.X) 1 2 3 4 5

·Personalized/custo

m sounds (O.X) 1 2 3 4 5

·WirelessInternet (O.X) 1 2 3 4 5

III.Perceivedenjoyment

Pleaseindicatethemostsuitableforyouanswer

IV.Functionalusage

Pleaseindicatethemostsuitableforyouanswer
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.PC

synchronization

(O.X) 1 2 3 4 5

·Microsoftoffices

synchronization

(O.X) 1 2 3 4 5

·DMB (O.X) 1 2 3 4 5

·MP3player (O.X) 1 2 3 4 5

GPSreceiver (O.X) 1 2 3 4 5

·Camera (O.X) 1 2 3 4 5

·Video (O.X) 1 2 3 4 5

Socialnetworking (O.X) 1 2 3 4 5

Question Too

complex

Complex Average Easy Veryeasy

1)whatdoyou

thinkaboutyour

mobilephone's

functions

1 2 3 4 5

Item Use:

Yes/No

Highly

disagree

Disagree Neutral Agree Highly

agree

Makingcalls (O.X) 1 2 3 4 5

Texting (O.X) 1 2 3 4 5

Playinggames (O.X) 1 2 3 4 5

-Whatdoyouthinkaboutyourmobilephone’sfunctions?

V.Situationalusage

Scoretheeachofthegivenusagesituation
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Makinga

schedule

(O.X) 1 2 3 4 5

Emailing (O.X) 1 2 3 4 5

Listeningto

music

(O.X) 1 2 3 4 5

Internet

browsing

(O.X) 1 2 3 4 5

Connectingto

PC

(O.X) 1 2 3 4 5

Talkingto

peoplewhen

driving(ex.

Bluetooth)

(O.X) 1 2 3 4 5

Lookingfor

location(ex.

GPSnavigator)

(O.X) 1 2 3 4 5

·Readingbooks (O.X) 1 2 3 4 5

Workingwith

doc

(O.X) 1 2 3 4 5

Takingpictures (O.X) 1 2 3 4 5

Shootinga

video

(O.X) 1 2 3 4 5

WatchingTV (O.X) 1 2 3 4 5

Listentoradio (O.X) 1 2 3 4 5
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1)Pleaseindicateyourmobile

phonecountryoforigin

ðKorea ðFinland ðUSA ðOther

_______

2)Ifeelfamiliarwithpeople

from theabovementioned

country

1 2 3 4 5

3)Peoplefrom theabove

mentionedcountryarewell

educated

1 2 3 4 5

4)Theabovementioned

countryhasahighstandardof

living

1 2 3 4 5

5)Theabovementioned

countryhasadvancedtechnical

skills

1 2 3 4 5

6)Theabovementioned

countryproduceshighquality

products

1 2 3 4 5

7)Icanbeassumedthat

productsproducedbythe

abovementioned countryare

wellperformed

1 2 3 4 5

8)Icanbeassuredthat

productsfrom thementioned

abovecountrywill be

supportedwithexcellent

customerservice

1 2 3 4 5

Question Highly

disagree

Disagree Neutra

l

Agree Highly

agree

1)Icanmanagemymobile 1 2 3 4 5

VI.Countryoforigineffect

Pleaseindicatethemostsuitableforyouanswer

VII.Selfefficacy

Pleaseindicatethemostsuitableforyouanswer
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phoneevenwhenIdrive

mycar

2)Icanmanagemyphone,

evenbeingdoingother

tasks

1 2 3 4 5

3)Ihaveenoughskillsto

fullymanagemyphoneno

matterhowcomplex itis

1 2 3 4 5

4)Ihaveenoughskillsto

manageanynewmodelof

mobilephone

1 2 3 4 5

5)Ifeelconfidentmanaging

mobilephoneevenin

differentlanguage

1 2 3 4 5

Question Highly

disagree

Disagree NeutralAgree Highly

agree

1)Ilikeusingmymobile

phone

1 2 3 4 5

2)Ifeelgoodaboutusing

mobilephone

1 2 3 4 5

3)Ilikemymobilephone

1 2 3 4 5

Question Highly

disagree

Disagree NeutralAgree Highly

agree

1 2 3 4 5

VI.Preference

Thefollowingquestionsareaboutyourpreferences.Pleaseindicatethe

mostsuitableforyoustatements,whichcandescribeyourattachment

tothemobilephone

VII.Pleaseindicatethemostsuitableforyouanswer
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1)Mobilephonehas

consistentquality

2)Mymobilephoneiswell

done

1 2 3 4 5

3)Mymobilephonehasan

acceptancestandardof

quality

1 2 3 4 5

4)Mymobilephonehas

poorworkmanship

1 2 3 4 5

5)Mymobilephonewillnot

lastforalongtime

1 2 3 4 5

6)Mymobilephone

performsconsistently

1 2 3 4 5

7)Mobilephoneisonethat

Ienjoy

1 2 3 4 5

8)Mobilephonemakesme

wanttouseit

1 2 3 4 5

9)Mobilephoneisonethat

Ifeelrelaxedaboutusing

1 2 3 4 5

10)Mobilephonemakesme

feelgood

1 2 3 4 5

11)Mobilephonegivesa

pleasure

1 2 3 4 5

12)Mymobilephoneis

reasonablypriced

1 2 3 4 5

13)Mymobilephoneoffers

valueformoney

1 2 3 4 5

14)Mymobilephoneisa

goodproductfortheprice

1 2 3 4 5
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VIII.Demographicinformation

1)Gender:1)male2)female

2)Citizenship:1)Kazakhstan2)SouthKorea3)other

3)Age:(___________)

4)Academiclevel:

5)Jobdescription:

1)Unemployed2)officeworker3)specializedjob4)student5)teacherand

professor6)artist7)student8)civilservant9)other

6)Whatisyouraveragemonthlysalary?

1)$5002)$500-10003)$1500-20004)$2500– 30005)$4000-5000
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